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to procure the credit, they would not interfere in a summary 1793.
way to give relief. A nd
•
The Court, assenting to the general rule, and the application TR**r"E
of it by the plaintiff's counsel to the present case,
ciiwwp
Discharged the rula(a).
(a) Tide Water} v. Smilh, port. 6 vol. ibl.

Jones against Macquilmn.
THE declaration was against the defendant by the Christian
°
_
'
names of James Richard; to which there was a plea in
abatement that he was baptized by the name of Richard James
and not James Richard, and had always since been known by
the Christian name of Richard James,* &c. To which there was
a general demurrer, and joinder.
Shepherd in support of the demurrer said, that the plea was
insufficient, because it did not deny that the defendant had been

jpHt^ah.
Defendant
Ms bapt^ed Richand was '
d«?Sra»ioi>
era; Ibis is
aousnomer.
pTeade^in
abateme,1,•

christened by the names of James and of Richard, though not in
the order in which the plaintiff had stated them. If it were to
be taken all as one name, there might be gome colour for the
objection ; but the Court would take notice that there were
two distinct names, by both of which it appeared that the de
fendant had been baptized. And this would have appeared still
more strongly if this plea had been drawn in the usual form ;
for it should have stated that the defendant had not been bap
tized by the names of Jantes and Richard, which would clearly
not have availed. But
Per Curiam.—The objection cannot be got over: the mis
placing of the names makes them as different from the real
names as the substitution of any other instead of these;
Judgment for the defendant,
Frtin
Dias against Freeman.
April
THIS was an action of debt by the plaintiff as assignee of * td^7ed."
the sheriff of Middlesex of a replevin bond. The declara- PleT'nJ\
r
T„
cantled to
tion stated that the plaintiff as bailiff of one J. Wilkinson, on, an assign
ment of the
&c. distrained, &c. on J. hacey, in the usual form ; and the repi evin
breach was that Lacey did not appear at the county court p^fitiffin"
next after the giving of the bond, according to the con- replevin do
o
3
*
'
c
not appear
the county court and prosecute according to the condition. And he may sue on the bond as aslirnee of the sheriff in the superior courts, thoi'eh the replevin be not removed out of the county
court. IfViOum. 3M.biS.VSi.
•
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